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NOTES AND NEWS 

t\\JiT ESSR~. Parbhoouas Haribhai Patel, Nanalal 
11 V II M. Khanderh and Manilal G. Patel all of 

whom have been allowed to enter and re
side in the Tran!!vaal as educated Indians and hoM. 
exemption certificate!! issued by the Government 
have been served with the following notICe de
claring them prohlhited immigrants :-

.. Take notico tJl<lt permISSion to remain in the 
Union (or this Pronnce) is refused to you on t!le 
ground that you ure a Prohibited Immigrant as 
definer} in Section 4, 1 (n) of the ImmIgrants Regu
lation Act, 1!H3. 

.. YOIl are notified th.,t in terms of Section 2 of 
the Act you may appeal to the Board of Appeal, and 
if you desire to appeal a form of Notice of Appeal 
will bl" furniFhed to yon. Such appeal must be 
noted within a days. (SIgned) W. H. WARDEN, 

Immigration Officer. 
Dated 2:1/10/2:5. 

Place, Johannesburg. " 

How many more such Indians who have been 
allowed entry into the Transvaal under the agree
tn('nt of allowing si'C educated Indians annually 
havl" be('n served with the above notice has not come 
to our knowledge but we are informeJ that sevl"ral 
morp have been servpd with the same notice. The 
caRes have been aujonrned ~!nI. Thiil high-handed
mss on the part of the authoritil"s is one which can
llot be allowed to go unchallenged by the Indian 
community. We hope the South AfrIcan Indian 
COngl'eBs which is Sittlllg" in Capt'town during the 
Ilt'"t wE'ek will t,tko thIS matter in h'Ul(1. In the 
('vent of those Indians beinl{ deported it will not do 
for thl' community. to sit quiet. No waitmg for a 
Honnd Tahlt' Confprence WIll do. P,IRsive RE'slstancc 
will have to commence imml"didtely and tlte c()m
llllllllty must be prrplred for It. 

Mr. Thos. BoydI'll, Minister of POits anll T('le
Rr.tplis. is r('ported to hdve stated, at Newcastle, that 
the Asiatic question would be sl"ttled, once and for 
all. during the next session of ParHament. So now 
we know. 

Hefel'ring to the Minimum Wage Bill Mr. Boyuell 
said that if it was fonnu neceAs,lry in purely Euro
pean couutries to protl'ct the under-dog from sweat
ed conditions, it was f,1f morE' nE'cessary in South 

\ Africa where they had AsIatic anll Coloured com-

-7etitors. ---

/. 1I1i;:s S. MargUl'litfl Warner sails for Indi" by the 
]{(//{/l'ar'l on tho ~th inst.lOt to attend the Jubilee 
Convention of the Theosophic:l.1 Society in AddYll-r. 
Miss Warner has made herself at hOIDI" with.the In
dian community of Durban. attendi~I.\£Terdl public 
fnnctionf;. soci,;l events and. J.)¥~te" parties, as wt"ll 

- as deli~ing a lech11'~1't''be Pars~E' Rnstomjee. Hall 
which wits well II.ttt-nded and Illghly appreCIated. 
We wish Miss ~rner /1M t'o!/!!£i.e, a happy time in 
Indl.i and a safe return to South Africa. 

Mr. Manilal M. Gandhi left for the Cape tM 
Johannesburg on Saturday last. Along with others 
he will attend the meetings of the S. A. Indian 
Congress. 

There is no more ardent Nationalist in India than 
Mr. Gandhi. says the Chlldren's Newspapllr (London), 
bot he has just been rebuking his followers tor 
thinking that their love of their own country means 
hatred for the British Government. 

If our contemporary had left out the· word 
"Government" it would have been nearer the correct 
interpretation. One may hate the Government but 
not the Englishmen who are members of it or who 
rl"side in India. 

A Renter's message frum London dated Oct. 26 
slates that it is officially announced that the Right 
Hon. Edward Wood, Minister of AgricultnrE", has 
been appointed Viceroy of India. 

The Right Hon. Edward Fredl"rick Lindley Wood, 
who was made a Privf Councillor in 1922, has been 
COLlservative M.P. for the Ripon Division of York. 
shire since January, 1910. He was born on Ap~l 
Hi, 1881, and is the only surviving son and he~r of 
Visconnt Halifax. In 1909 he married Lady Doro~y 
Evelyn Onslow, youngest daughter of the Earl! of 
Onslow, and has three sons and a danghte.r. He was 
E'dncated at Eton and Oxford. In 1921-22 he was 
Pal"liamentary Under-Secretary for the Colonies, and 
from October, Hl22-January, 1924:, was President 
of the Board of Education. 

Speaking at Bethlehem, in the Free State. MI'. E. 
RJoth of Pl'ctorid, a S. A. Party member of Parlia. 
ment, sought to impress his hMrers by pr()phesying 
what would happen if the Union seceded from the 
British Empire. 'l'here was no doubt,. he said, that 
the very Asiatic menace would then overwhelm us. 
At the present time, he said, any law we passed on 
that question we would carry ont, but we had no~ 
the powerful British connection behind us, Japan 
would undoubtedly step in and demand rights for 
the Indians, which we should be compelled to agree 
to. 

That puts it pretty plainly. So long as We have 
the British connl"ction, South Africa may rely on a 
powerful barking, even to the extent of depriving 
fl"llow British subjects of their just rights. Once 
that power is done aWely with, Japan or some other 
outsider would step in ani (omplIl South Africa to 
act justly! 

What a turning of the tables that would be! -Well' 
do we rl"membrr the days of the Kruger Govern
ment in the S. A. Republics when the British Gov
I"rnment were in the position which :Japar. might 
one day occupy if secession is consUmmated. . But 
what an unfortunate picture-tO" draw; and what. a 
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hU: !' admias.ian t.o make I To this item .of 
n SC .i. ~Z J[mVTf/ gives the sub-lIea4iag: 
.. " era <if. Independence. " 
"",' -,---
Another meIIlaer of the S. A. Party, Mr. H. J. 

Hofmeyr of JohannesQurg, speaking on the Wages 
Act ~-Jast ~.said "it did not matter 
wbef,e"3 man .came &om or OWmtt his ancesters were. 
It was what ne himsel'f was that counted." Exactly. 
That's what we say. Apply that principle all round 
apd.:we should find all racial questioM t!olved at 
once. 

The Tra.Jsvaal British Indian' A.s800iati.on (Bethal 
:eranc'h) has aafuesiled a let'ter to llie Minis'ter of the 
tn'terior' p:roteslill8 -against the Asiatic 'Bill., 

Who Is The ,Sacrlficer 'p 
{By L. w. RJ 

. The need of the hour is iIaCl'i.Jice., iIll.Crlfici.a.l 88t'

vioe. The W~llOf H.u.manity is Jll~ for 
it. Nati1mB who fII'e oW8r-iOl'ds, ·.and natioM 'IV':ho 
a'l'e "V8.SI!!als ''are 9bralffulg 'WeaTY "eyed fur 1!Om.e -Sign 
of the birth of a new spirit that sl;tall de'throne 'the 
old Egoism, that shall supercede the dominion of 
the dmn'in'ee:ritl,g "gl'8.sffin,g llersoual-se'tf. It is the 
Wor}11. that. t9-~y ,groans 'booea.th ilie yoke of a 
bondage suffered no 1etts Jteelliy boomse ~y .Qiml,y 
realised and imperfeotly understood; the world of 
Great Empires, as well as that .of. sabjoot poopj.es, fur 
Too ~J:!ARt Selfis witJml. (lasmopoiimll ~ ~ 
he!nsiYe. W;h~ Shill 00!l:l911lh:e 'liberation :die nf. 
~.IU~ ~ ~esaed? I(Jf botk, '!!linea the "!le 
is 'no lM9 'bonllsman 'than the other. .A Moses is 
nee&d.. A ~QSes who may 1ead the world, not 
o~i a 1r1b~ P'U'tion .of it. oW; .oUhe lJ:gyptia.n da.rk
nesS <to ~ JfrlHll slavtr,y t(!) .the Mlf-.idola.1oi',Y 
iIdo ".\\~icldt'1las :Ilill6l'l. 'fta.e -idol .... {, " llUd Itlbe 
idel "lOne, " 'IV'ith iits f-eet.f)f <clay, 'm-n..st be broken, 
dethro~ea; -~nd the true ImpersOD:l'Jl -God deep in 
th~ h~rtl'f of a.ll Mankind receives man's long
delay~}.·~tJgnltioll an,,- -woralri:p. "Leaders" have 
been an~~.a,r~ple,itillll, ample ~n flurNHty; why then 
~v~ w.e ~iTea to ,gaila J.ibexad:.i()I'l? Why doos tlae 
.. htNse '0f _~n£lage" <Still hi)W 'lU! c&pl4ve? Tb.~ 

rQ»lOJl isl~~l'f" 1I:w~~d. FimUy., the iaad.ers 
haTe*.'~o~'7~~ 'tMml'le'lves been im!piTed. 'With 
tbe"tr~ };acrUicilll fire; secondly when they 'have 
bee&, ..tJ:;;;y 'nave failed to impart the secret w 'the 
~.. WJW;.are.the mal'ks.af ,the U'ae aaed
ficer? First and last eTery thought, every action.. 
mnst be selfless. The ""leader" mnst lose his egoism, 
his ~l'MIEla;l aetf., aw.d beclllme Dna "Willi the £eli of 
t~ tgre&1ier uuTt t~ ~ ftl"\l'ed. Of -tltm, bWHl.mt ~ '8. 

server, It.1AA''\'rant. ms'la:bour must be a 1a'bmtr of 
love. The "keynote of his motive must be love, for 
1<We .is .tlae ",\16 halll..mark .Qf oiaor.iliciad. w,ork; all 
others are spurious. Self-aggrandisement :hl.lRl!l.Y of 
its various guises, is an element of failure, a subtle 
poiI!0iIl taat mev..it.a&tv makilil fur disra.p(;ian. The 
peh61'lat -" i "1lI:nI the larger Self cannot ile both 
s~ved ~ tlit the 'exptmae of -one or -other. And, as 
is 'fu;e 'ex.am:p'le set 'by the 'leader-ail is the note he 
strikes--so is that exam,ple caugbt up and 'followed 
by the mu1tltude. So all-important then is purity 

of motive. Love iii! in aUIUe(l's hearts, more or leBS 
deepl~ tmried ret present, becmse Love is the very 
essence an4 substance of Llf~ Self-love selfishness 
is but its mode of expression ill lesser evolved 
beings. The Soul that has grown wise in tht!Crllni
nation. perceiving the illusion of separateness, dis
BOlves the walls of selfishness and Mentifies itseif 
with the Self that is the i'efieetfflfl {)f God in Ulln. 
Selfishness or egoism then gives place to selfless 
aacrificia.l service. A leader 80 imbued, so inApire<l, 
1sas..,. F!1\me ~lghting to flame the slumbering spark 
in the breasts of lesser men. Even ihDugh that 
Flame may bw-n but for a while and then ~ie 
dowll, even though the immedmte objective sought 
be Il()t.at once achIeved. there will have been an 
advan~ towards ultimate aclrievement. For the 61'6 
of Lo~ 'bIn-ns 'tlfl hBtreds, misunderstandings, pr~
judices and otber barriers arising from ignoraJWe, 
anjl their destruction makes possible mlltual ,tolera
tion, sweet caarity, and like qualities ()f brothedi
ll6H. The Ieadet-. then. who SO leads hie people 18 

performing truly divine work, for he who ft'Om his 
heart can ligbt the mcrificial fire in the hearts of a 
people am so vanquish the dark forces of soparate
ness .is the wielililr of .a. force im.mewIIll'ahly beyoou 
that of armiQS and Davia. a foroo tbat adVlHWtW 

humarutymaliJ Bteptu.wng the hard road of evolu
tionary progress. On that road, the hates QIld ~. 
judices are the chief obstacles and hindrances to be 
overcome, love the universal solvent, the irrestible 
fl.ll'oo UW ~t .eao -withstand; ~d that kader 
aJome ealll.ea1i to 1Jiotory who, loviug humanity for 
ils di~nity '8ak~, immolates his ptmlOnality on the 
altar of sacrifice and diei! to himself so that the 
greater Self of his Kind may li:ve. 

Views Of ,Mr. C. F. Andrews 

On ,Recent Seamel1·' Strike in Soutb Africa 

'One of the most seriou!! situations has arisen owing 
to the threatened despatch of Indian lascars to take 
the part as 'blacklegs~ in tb.e place of the seamen 
who have stmek work in South Africa, and in this 
way to be ~d. by tbe ~y«s against tile fie3mea 
in -'Grder to bIoeak their strike agalBtIt a. "eduet-i<Ml of 
'\vages. 

Let it be clearly understood that the sea-IIMm b8V~ 
struck work for one condition only, viz., that their 
wages .shouLl not be reduced below a livil.\g wage. 
They cO/ltend that the terrible hardshi,ps that they 
have -to suiIer.::.wd .the .risk o(j)f t1leir lives in 2t.orms 
and ,syphoOZ!.S and hurricanes necessitate a living 
wag.eanu the protection .of their wiv€s and c.b.il
dren at home during their absence. Every right
minded and thoughtf.W .peril~ will sympathise with 
such ideals as these; and if in self-protection they 
refuse to gt:) on working at a 'lower wage on board 
the great iteam-Ships of Companies, -Who have been 
making large dividends and profi:tB, then it is not 
for 'the ieiSl1red e1asses who sit at home and rnn nf) 
risk at 'all to cORdemn them for refusing to work at 
a lower wage in order to inerease the profits of the 
ship-owners and shipping companies. 

Reaction On Indian Cause 
Whatever may:J»e thonght, hewever, concerning 

the rights a.nd wrongs of the sea-moo's strike itself, 
t 
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no sensible person can doubt th&t the bringing in 
of another CmH!i of sea-lIIen, belonging to another 
lace, called Inliian lai!cars, in order to break the 
original slriko and force the aca.-men who have 
stmck work In accept 10\ller wages iii an act on the 
pdrt of the Shipping Companies which will stir up 
r,lcial hatred and p.lJI.8ions to no small uegree and 
comphcate the politwal situation of the world. The 
Routh African Indian Congress have very rightly 
and .widely caLled at ()nce their protest to India and 

• the rel'lt of the world against this action ()f the 
shipping companies, and they are able being on the 
spot, and at close £Iuarters, to know wllllt is going 
on and w unden!tand instinctively and immediately 
the serious harm which iil certain to be done by the 
enCollragcmcnt of such a policy of trying in India 
labour on behalf of the shIpping companies. 

Alreooy the situation in South Africa is serioUil 
enough. Already the raca hatred against the In
dian. is incredIbly bad. Already the Indians have 
boon drii'en from pilla. to pGilt, and their cup of 
misery and bitterness is very nearly fulL Bnt if 
the news which the telegt'a.mil from Bombay ha.ve 
published of the recruiting of 700 lascars who have 
Leen shipped off to South Africa to break the strike 
is really true, then, indeed, the cuP of mieery will 
completely overflow, and there will be no hope 
whatever of any lel!8ening of the race hatred be
tween the white and ·thpIndian races in SOllth 
Afl'ica. The ~our Party in South Africa, to 
whom an appeal has just been made in London to 
meet the Indian delegates of the Indian Trades 
Union Congress, in ord<lr to find some way out of 
the presont dead-lock, will be entirely helpless to 
press their point if such news reaches them from 
Bombay. aod thoU' resentment will add to their dis
like to deal with the Indian question. They will 
use this action 00 the part of the Indian lascars in 
India itself if the news is confirmed as a weapon to 
destroy the rights of the Indiau residents in Sonth 
Africa. 

A Warning 
One fnrther point needs to be carefully considered. 

The immigration of Indians to South Aldca is 
strictly prohibited and the law of South Africa 
whioh is formulated in the Immigration Restriction 
Act leave uv lmJ'..ertainty on this point. General 
Smuts' own regnbtions, refusmg 'tt 1tdmit any In
dian at all on economic grounds, are stiil :n.. (orce. 
Yet, in the face of all these regulations and restrIc
tions, the South African Gov~rnment would obvious
ly cancel its own laws and make light of its own 
rules and regulations if it took this step -of inviting 
Indian Labour in oruer to help the capitalist steam
ship companies in this present strike. Could any 
positiou be more humiliating than this? When In
dians wishe(l to go on lawful business to South 
Aide:!. and wished to land there for perfectly legiti
mate and houest'pnrposea. they were prevented im
mediately by the strictellt Government regulations. 
But now it is proposed to ask the Government of· 
South Afric~ itil~lf to introduce Indians in order to 
break the sea-men's strike. Indian lascars are w 
be welcomed into South African ports, and 700 of 
them are saiu to be shippeu off at once without a 

,moment's consiueration, for this dishonourable pur
poso. 

After writing this article for the Press, the wel
come news has come that the Indian lascars have 
been detained and that General Hertzog has given 
his wOl'll that they would not be allowed. to be taken 
on board the ships in Durban or Capetown harbours 
in order to break the strike. Bnt the very fact that 
such things have ooen proposed should put us on 
our guard and warn us betimes of :what is still not 
unlikely to happen, if not at this time and manner, 
then at IIOlUS other time and in some other way no 
less disastrous and disgraceful. 

o ~EEECE(EEEE«Ec« »»»»I»»»">'~»I>i i OUR LONDON LETTER t 
[ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPOlIDENT ] .; i 1st October, 1925. -f 

o~ C:EC:(CHECEEE<EEEE »J>,»»>>>~,)i»»>>'lI 0 

The Labour Pllrty Conferen~ which opena4 i),l 
St. George'a Hall in Liverpool in mail week. M 
made llluch what was d.oubtful clear 118 to l,bair j1.tU
tude on Communism- By an overwh~lmillg ll1l1jor
ity, they hllve not only l'e-affirm~\l thoir opposition 
to communism, and w the admission of OOWlDllDi8\ic 
bodies to membership .in the Labour Party, but 
they have gone further in laying down, t~t D9 
Communist may become a member of j1. ~bou.r 
Party. As there are at present quite a nu.mber of 
Communists members in Labour Societies, it will be 
intere<lting to observe how thelle ComQln,!list4'! will 
be "eradicated" from the Labou.r Societies, as from 
the number of Labour Societies in London which 
sent notices of motion in favour of the adlUission of 
Communistic bodies into the LabO\lr Party, it w<)uld 
appear, that these Societies have a large percenttge 
of Communists or persons, with Communistjc ,predi
lections on their roles of mem~h~p. : Lady 
Oynthia Mosely, a danghter of the late Lord Curzon, 
h313 adopted the views of her Socialistic husband 
Mr. Oswald Mosely. j1.lld is a candidate in the ,I..abpur 
interest, at the next general election for Parliamen
tary honours. The Labour Party Conference has 
decided to contest every bye-election that takes 
place, and for this purpose has decided to raise a 
special fund, by increasing the present contribuuon 
of thl'eepence per head, from each meIUber 01 the 
party to six pence per head. The elections for the 
Borough Councils come on next month, and .Laboqr 
will endeavour to increase .its hold in the .coqooils, 
The Reform Party who are anti-labourites, will also 
do their best to maintain their position in the 
Co.uncils, and at the same time work to l'eeapwe 
lost seats. 

An organisation for the m.aint.enance of the eMln· 
tial public services, such as those which affect food. 
heat, light, transport and sanitation if a general 
strike ahollid suspend the activities <)f Vlorbrs in 
those services is being formed in London and it is 
expected that other large citIes in the British leles 
will in due course do Iikewll!e. The orgauisatwn is 
s~y led, The Organisation for the Maintenance of 
~1.0'\f)li6l' ::;-{'-'rtly "O.M.S," The president is Lord 
H:rdingEf J1~3nshu.rst. and the ~ember:! ~f the 
council are well knoWLr~ The OM:S. 18 non
party and for both Be~es, Too 7f~!!~tlOns are :,:-

CLASS d, with an age limit of 45,' '''1:1' ~.9.~I:- WI' 
protective purpObes, and is being directed ~y Sir 
Francis Lloyd (formerly in command of the L0n.
don district and later Food Commissioner foJ: 
London and the Home Counties) and CoL Robert 
MeCalmont (recently retired from a command in the. 
London area after a distinguished career in the Irish 
Guards.) , 

Men enlisted in CLASS A will be offered to the 
Home Secretary to be sworn in as special constables, 
theIr primary duty beipg to protect workers regis
tered in the other classes_ 

CLASS B will consist of volunteers for work in 
connection with r.ulways, tr'dJl1way-c.u'S, omnibuses, 
electrical power, gas, water, and public health ser
vices. Such volunteers are to be organised by 
borough technical sub-committees. 

CLASS C will deal with transport and ~onsist.. at. 
volunteenl to drive vans, lorries, motor-ears, motor
cycles, and horse-drawn vehicles, Rud generally w 
ha.ndle foodstnfl's and other commodities. In a 
national emergency they will be placed at the dis
posa.l of the Ministry of Tnusport. 

CLASS D will nndert&ke meBl!enger duties. It is 
to be organised with small cars, mowr-cycles, and 
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so forlh tQ replace postal, telegraph, and telephone once I jumperl on him and gave him rather a caustic 
,. time. 
~~ E is for general unclassified services, m- "You coloured people" I cried, and pray what 
(lIDding clerical work. It will mclude women, who right hav.e yOll to let down the whole of the Orient 
will be registered for service in canteens, hospitals, by calling them "coloured p~ople" and then de
and so on, but in no circumstances wlll women be claring that they amonnt to a Illerc fraction of value. 
Clllployed in places where there is any danger of "It is thIS deplorable cheapening of yourselves 
rough handling. that has brought about all thIS trouble. Cannot you 

The Home Secretary interviewed by the Press on understand that such words lower your standard and 
the O.M.S. is reported to have said, that the Govern- the whole of the Orient, and the old Inllia who be
ment had all its plans ready for the eventualities lieved that the rest of the wOI'ld revolved round 
following a general strike, and if necessary would their beloved land and received its substance from 
call upon citizens and bodies lIke the O,M,S. for it ? 
volunteer helpers. " Do you know, or do you not beheve, that a r(J,l'e 

It waS in 1893, that the Venerable Anagarlka like a man is always accepted on it's own value? 
Dharmapala a 'Buddist monk was last m London. But they must live np to that value. 
Tpe boat train that brought the Begum of Bhopal .. You, yourself Don" (his name is not D H1 bnt It 
al130 carried the monk. He is a ta.ll spare man WIth will serve) are "gilt-eiged" but for this f~lse lhlli
a keen brown aesthetic face, flashmg white teeth, dence you ticket yourself eke,p and n I~tlf. I should 
and curly grey hair, and clad in a vollllmnous hate to hear you continually bO.lsting yourself or 
ol'ang~ gown, wound round him WIth canvass shoes, your people-tho' advertisin6 always pays, bnt I do 
of the same hu~. He has no personal posseSSIOns want you to raise your stand.1rd which has fd.lleh so 
beyond a small case contaimng toilet artIcles, a few low here, that you are trea.ted and cla~sed with 
books of devotion, a quantity of Bndclist Literature, everyt)1ing you should not be br .... cketed wUh. 
and a 'portable typewriter. He travels but has no I claim you a va.lued friend and yet you try to 
money. He is here to consolidate the position of cheapen me by thinking I would gIve my regard to 
fonowers of Lord Budda, in England, with the help something wOI'Lhless-you would run my standard 
of such followers by establishing a ~laha-Bodhi below half-m1.st. " 
Society. " A man is known by the friends he keeps, so 

The Begum of Bhopal on her arrival was met by 'tis said, and the same theory applies to woman. I 
Lord Headly the Mohammedan Peer and some of want a gilt-edged friend not a shoddy acquaintance. 
the officials of the Mosque at W .... kmg. WIth her R~spect yonrself-your race, your abilllies. YOUI' 
are her so!'/. Prince Hamidullah, her daughter-Ill- work and be tnle to yourself. " 
law, her grand sops Syecl Lafir Khan and Raschid Bi8hop Fisher Rays .. I am myself-I am above 
Lafir Khan, and her Minister-in-Attendance Sir my ideals, my mdlvitll1ahty I retain." HIS Ego is 
Israr Hussein Khan. She has taken a house in healthy and beautiful, he is gilt-edged. " 
Portman Square. To-day sbe placed a wreath at Do not confound this With conceit which IS 
the foot of the Cenotaph. - offensive and despicable. "I wag ill New York 

The 1924 Nobel PrIze for Literature was awarded about three years ago and accidentally ran 3crOiS a 
to Vtdislas St. Reymont, a Pole. The novel which South Africln one ddY. He seemed very mIlch 
gave him the prize is caUed " The Peasants," and is troubled at the lack of ('ourtesy of the people, .. Oh, 
the first of a series of fonr of his novels. The MISS 1\1<1yo" he cried" are'nt the3e people dre,l.lful. 
author is at present in poor health, amI peasants I say" I b('g your plrdon" but they take no noticr, 
from all over Poland, have combllled to collect and I ha.ve been wd.itmg two hour3 on the ~ub\V,\y 
sufficient money to give him an estate Reymont but they push and jostle me every time a tram 
is of peasant origin, but by sheer brilhance he has comes in and it is gone agd.lll before I get a chance 
raised himself ~o be the recipient of official Honours to board It. " 
from three nations. H II J h' If t b h J l' tl I 

The disaster to the Shenandolh, the UOlted States . e a owe Imse ~'H~_PU: .~~ ~n( JO_i~ "'",n.\ 
airship, is a higblow to those who conSIder that air- ~d lllot at~~~ to ~~~-1~ VL<U" Jostlin!( himself. 
ships ha~e -<'1. c(}mmerCial future. The Hisory of e )t:.~~m~.c .... il\h;·;~es of the bU3il'3t people 
Airilhips IS not a very cheerful one. A su I'sseulo~ gOP r -~-,Jhlnd t'me fo~ him or any mln an tr '1 n - Th y a no l , and safe type has yet to be evolved. d" _ • v_' uli. ~ H hea.ply Anl yet a more 
that one of the chief difficult ,. sa "1'; who values hl~3e so ~e hal'd'to find. 

_aLrship which is fast, a ,w,ple ~n (1W,,,,:;-ppea:n conceIted man It would . f d\ffi lence, but 

~~~h.sta . ~!~ sJ~S c-~~s~n~:~ ~~~t it .'fhh~~e~~:~~: ::e": i~~o~~\a:~ been a uifIerent 
,_. ~se t0f .~:"'tr of the sudden VIOlent WI 
'II W- ,.,c --..ne s ess The story. " . d t the paper 

WI .~~. -it· . 't bly It mnst experience. " I too'. tho Sonth AfrIcan own o. "The 
pressur('s WhlC I?-~;I ~achine has overcome thIS \!.. ~ k' at the lime-
"heavier than a~r "t tmg" wonld ineVItably office where I was wo~ LUg nd all the latest 

b '''cle' otherWIse s un h n all Globe" and showed hIm rou
k 

1 "D'ld yon have o s"'" , se Undoubtedly aeroplanes ~ve 1 h r e 
caUSe collap . d f ther towards perfectIOn than machinery ect. ~'1.ter. ~rem~r have you a "pull" 
"Waya pr<>gresse ur much tronble gettmg ll~ :l~~Ne my friend I have no 

. ?" I rep Ie' 0 d't 
lI-irshlpB. t ... t" ,t!!. ~!!!. ~!!!. ". with anyone. I d myself gIlt-edged an so 1 
•• ., t ~." ~t" ,til .tll ~t!!. ,,!!!. ~!!!. ~!!!. ~tj!'. ~.!!. _.- . 'pull but I va. ue . " 
""l!!. ".I{~!( ..... _.-•• ~ _._. - d II f ll~ws that everyone else does. u 

~ Original Correspon ence ~ 0 So YOll see what I mean. Yed.rhil,~go ~ony~~o~:'l 
..,. OPINION t" " t amonnt to muc an , The Editor, INDIA.N £". __ . __ ._". yourileh'es to no thi'l folly which noW 
~ _,._ -.-. ;;'" ;;.~ "t" f~ ;;j.i< "to: ~." '.;: "i" '+" ~." "'.'" • indlglllties thrust on yon hbY est by B3 tl'lle and '.i'+" i~;; .... It." "+" +., n" a rotten 'lrv . . 

,~ Diffidence" yon are re~pli '" f 't hut remove it. It Iii g?mg 

, th g Indian friend a 
en I waS speakmg WI a youn d 
<:)1f,- d was amazed-not to S.lY annoye -

day or s~ ago an f he valued himself so cheaply .. 
at his diffi~~nc~ ~~ uprIght, honest and clever, Wlt~ 

I know: 1m bTt and he speaki:l several lang-
good busmess a 11 y, 
Uag3S . t' he replied: 

blam~ yourset7~Se ~~l ~trenuous endeavour but It IS 
to take sO.rne b.1 and your st:mdard must fly 
surely gomg to e ';10n~, 
h ' h' the breeze It. Wlll create. . . 

19 HI b t be sure It IS a 
"Hitch yourilelve~(;~t :~:r",_~ misquote Erner

bn.!Jht one and the ri., 
sou. Yours etc., 

AMBER l\!A. YO 
I 'answer to a pertment ques Ion h" .,~' At 

.. Wne coloured people amount to almost not mg. \ 


